FST CROSS REGISTRATION FORM

To register for FST course/s, complete this form and submit to the USD registrar. (You cannot register for FST classes through One Stop or MySanDiego.)

1. Select the course you’re interested in from the course catalog found at FST.edu, or contact the FST registrar for a list of courses. (info@fst.edu, 619-574-5800). Contact the instructor to make sure there is space available in the course.
2. Complete this form including any approvals. Your academic advisor should know what approvals your school may require.
3. Submit form to the USD registrar’s office. (You cannot register for FST classes through One Stop or MySanDiego.)

You will receive confirmation of registration from the FST registrar.

________________________________________

Student Name

Banner ID Number

Academic Year ______________ USD Term: ☐ Fall ☐ Intersession ☐ Spring ☐ Summer

Course Title

CRN _______ Subject _______ Course Number ________ Section _____ No. Units _____

APPROVALS (as required by your school. Emailed approval can be used in lieu of signature)

FST Instructor ___________________________________________ Date: ______________

Advisor (if required) ________________________________________ Date: ______________

Dean (if required) _________________________________________ Date: ______________